
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

school. This is a portion,:£fîheir daily
wvork.

The entertainment was a pleasant
surprise to e,ýeryone nut privileged witîh
a previous experience of the kind, and
the intelligence displayed by the chî1li-
ren -above tliat of the generality at
their age-wvas a thoroughi vindication,
were such needed, of the Froebel sys-
tem of child training. Thle new systern
is an acknowledged developer of the
child's mind while at p'ay. It might
be irnproved practically, thoughi, edu-
cationists say, by a closer assimi'atîon
of the senior kindergarteri class and the
junior public school class.

It is almost six years since the flrst
kindergarten in this section of Ontario
was establishied in L- ndon South. then
a suburb, in the face of much bitter
and determined opposition. T he suc-;
cess of this schoo], under the able di-
rectorship of Miss A E. McKenzie and
her staff of assistants, has been such
that the City, taking a lesson from the
suburb, has been establishing schools,
tili now thiere are six kindergartens,
with an attendance of nearly four hun-
dred, while two more will be opened
with the new year.-Montrez/ 14itness.

NEAW YEAR'S WISHES.
What shail I wish thee ?

Treasure's of earth ?
Songs in the spring-time!

Pleasures and mirth?
Flowers on thy pathway?

Skies ever clear ?
Would this insure thee

A IlHappy New Year ?"

What shahl I wish thee?
What can be found,

Bringing thee sunshine
Ail the year round ?

VYbere is the treasure,
Lasting and dear,

That shall insure thee
A IlHappy New Year?"

Faith that increaseth,
Walking in light,

Hope that aboundeth,
Joyous and bright,

Love that is perfect,
Casting out fear ;

These shaîl insure thee
A "Happy New Year 1"

-Frances .Ridley Havergal.

UHAPPAQUA MtJUNTAIN INSTITUTU.
A oring School for both sexes under the

care of Purchiase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is newv and much eni arged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad courso of study.
Prepares for collc2ze. HealtlîIully and pleasant-
ly located, near thft Harlùîîî Il. Il. One boiîr
from Newv York City. For catalogue and par-
ticuhirs. address -QAMUVIL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N. Y.

H79RNED 7gC7DEMY
A BOI~S > 5ARIII>St M.1o>UI. FORt n0Y.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY..
'l'lais îs aselect hoiie.s.h.Iool whlere ecd pupil k.-

treatted a, t lriier Ur the J'rinu.pal% Ltn, lý and
brotiglt under thme influience of refincd home culture,.
,itted ini the. au md lte.tkthÇutl _1tý utf tlaiifield,
witlî large gi>ounds and a good g> inaisitini. The
buildings are brick, heated by stcami and liglited by
gaà. The aim of thais àsiuul j>, tu prepares>tudents for
thte Swartlunore College, or any other college tliey may
desire to enter, anîd to ftîrnish a good business educa-
ti>flî. We endeatur tu declop vair litipils rentally,
înorally and physically so as to produce the Ie.t results.-

We desirc tu devclop isîtelligeait, tiPright, lîunest
men, and to this end %%c aini to surrouînd thern %vith.
stîch influences -as svill bring out tlîeir better natures,
.id i"spr a tlesire fur study tiàtl iniprus.emeîît. For
1partilar'ils address, E0DVARD N. HARNED,.
Principal.

F RIENDS' AC0ADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A bo.irditig aîîd day schoul fur Loth se.%e%. Thurough
coturses preparing for admission to rany college, or fur-
iii.hing a g.-d Englih Edutation. Tlà., >,lolwill

pe ith mond 1 th "51 Ternis for boarding
seholars, Sîso, per school year. The schiool is under
tlhe t.are Ur Fnields, auîd k peasntly lo~tJu Ln.
Island, about thirty miles froin New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E,.
WI LLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N. Y..

e-CAVEATSRADE MARkS,D El DSION PArENTSI
COPYRICHTrS, etc

For information and free Hlandlook write to
3IUNN & CO.. 361 BROÀrmW.Y, NEW YoRir.

Oldest bureau for securing patents ln Arneric&t
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given frec of charge ini the

Lanaest circulation of any scientifio paper ln the
wor d Spencidly Illustrated. No Intelligent,
mnan should bc witbout it. Weekl.eC3.00 a
Wea; $1.50 six months. .Address MU N & CO.,

BrasimmHER, 36IL Broadwa8y, M~w Xorl City.

We wint aIl Friends to subscribe for the
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